HONGKONG—MACAO
for love?9 a lady in the party asked, with less than English
tact. And: 6But you have been very lucky, Colonel/ our
hostess put in hastily. The Colonel bowed: 4Thank you,
Madam.'
He then informed us that Canton now had a consider-
able force of chaser planes. During the past fortnight,
eleven Japanese had been brought down. The Government
had offered a reward to anybody who could bring down a
plane; as a result, anti-aircraft defence had become a local
sport, like duck-shooting. When the planes came over,
everybody blazed away—even the farmers with their blun-
derbusses in the fields. One Japanese pilot, flying in-
cautiously low, had been wrecked by a hundred-year-old
mortar in a junk. On another occasion, when two Japs
had made a forced landing, the peasants ambushed them,
and would even have succeeded in capturing one of the
planes in perfect working-order, if a third Jap hadn't
swooped down and destroyed it with a bomb.
At dinner, the Colonel entertained us single-handed. He
told us how, during a visit to London, he had walked
through Limehouse, and seen a Chinese notice: 6Best opium
fresh from Yun-nan', prominently displayed in a doorway,
under the nose of a patrolling bobby. He knew all about
cooking, and showed our hostess how to prepare a fish.
Certainly, he assured us, you could get roast dog. Snake
wine was good for rheumatism. He invited us all to his
house to eat ancient eggs.
The Colonel, it appeared, was a noted singer. After din-
ner, he was persuaded, without much difficulty, to oblige.
In Chinese opera, he explained, there are various styles of
singing, adapted to the different stock characters; and he
undertook to give us samples of each. The romantic hero
emits sounds like a midnight cat, the heroine a thin nasal
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